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Local News Briefs llanville HeirrTakesaBrideiGuilt Denied Eugehef Gleemen tq Sing Tlitirsday:' j

Night at Seniorj Hi AuditbHinn
-- A trenaine exposition Attraction in their own backyard is

the r&ra treat in store for residents of Salem-- and Jicinity oa

Coming Event

0ai

hlshfschool auditoriuia.: 8:1&

"it

L Edward ManvtUa, Jr, son of the former president of the Johns-Msnvl- lls

corporatiofl, la shown in Phoenix, Arlx. with his bride, the
former Bala Cocnor. who was "lOafl ClSTelaar ta 1923. At the

left is ths Rev. Fred A. Lias, who performed the ceremony.

Morticians Set :

Night Conrttonse.
Einployes Sought

XTaltxssisa end Deputy Are
. Discussed S ProTialon

Zla.de ii Bodget s ;

The Martoacoaaty eoert, on-frontad

with two Items of unfin-
ished business left ever from the
last county budget-maxln- g last
November. Tuesday mailed the
question of hiring a night depu-
ty for Sheriff A. O. Bark aad a
alght watchmaa tor. . the court-
house itself, -

Both are lncladed In the 1941
budget, with $1220 appropriated
for Ueaherlfra deputy, aad $1020
tor the watchman.

Final ! decisfouln both cases,
however, was, left by the badgst
eemmlttee to the present' county
court, and these, the Judge' aad
commissioners - pondered yester-
day.

Sheriff Bark, appearing; at- - the
court's request. Indicated that
Continuance of a night deputy
aow employed la necessary tori
the proper completion of work
appertaining to ala office.

The night deputy at present
goes to work at f p.m--, aad re-
mains oa duty to 1 a.nu. seven
Bights a week, the sheriff Indicat-
ed, during which time he com-
pletes records and acta as custo-
dian of the Jail and courthouse.

Approval Indicated
Judge Leroy Hewlett aad Com-

missioner Ralph Glrod expressed
general approval of the depatya
hire, bat left final decision to a
later date.

The county judge also Indicated
favor tor the night watchmaa
proposal on "the ground that the
presence of such an empleyea
would lessen fire danger and
would also provide a higher fac-
tor of safety for Jan prisoners,
whose instant release would be
imperative la the case ot a seri-
ous courthouse Ore.

The Judge told the sheriff to
charge his conscience with re-
sponsibility for keeping locks aad
keys and other equipment tn
working order at the Jail for Jost
such an emergency, and thesher-tf- f

replied that he recognised the
responisblllty, but that court co-
operation ' was necessary.

Decision on hiring of the watch-
man was also left to a later meet-
ing of the court.

Elks Will Welcome 25
Nets Members Thursday

Twenty-fiv- e candidates for ths
Salem Elks lodge No. 226 will be
Inducted Thursday night. Dr. P.
O. Riley will gtre the address
to' the newly elected members.
All visiting Elks are welcome.

f ,

Marine Qaota Kxpuded-- Tb
"v3 marine corps will probably b
authorised shortly to recruit a
larger number of man than was
allowed to enlist In 140 Major
James B. Hardle. recruiting offi-
cer in coarse of this district, said

Tuesday. The quota for Fabrusry
will likely exceed that for this
month the major believes. Recom-
mendations for the opening of
ae stations at Klamath Falls
and! Lewlston, Ida., bars already
been made. At present the Port-
land district maintains recruiting
stations at Salem. La Grande.
WaHa Walla. Wash., and Boise,
Ida.
Luts florist. P. Ka. 1270 N. Uh

x Yoetbs Joia Navy Herschel H.
Boydston. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Boydston; Norman W.
Coy, son of Mr. and Mr a. Walter
Jobs Coy; Jimmie J. Lemusiaux,
Aon of Mrs. Laara Jones; Harvey
Wall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wall, nil of Dallas and Daniel
Harrison Magill. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Magill. Silverton.
were all ciliated yesterday by
Chief Quartermaster Robert B.
Fallon as apprentice seamen in
the United States nary. The boys
wilt be sent to the San Diego
naval training station. Recruit
Officer Fallon said.

Safety ot roar savings Is Insured
at 8a!em Federal. 1X0 8. Liberty

Violations Charged Charged
yesterday by city police with vio-
lation of the basic traffic rule
were Eugene Green, Elbert H.
Clarke, Bert Oarre, all of Port-
land; John Edward Smith ot Leb-
anon, William E. Cadle of La-Com- b,

Glen R. Cross Of Silverton
Benjamin Reiman, route 7, and
Don D. Addison, route 2, both Sa-
lem. Earl Chester Griggs, route 1.
Salem, was charged with reckless
driving.
Turkey pickers report 9:30 a.m.
today Marion creamery 105 Union

Three Hear Judge Q e o r g e
Bel ton of Salem was released on
ball after arrest Monday night on
a charge of drunkenness. Tommy
Young of Jefferson was given a
J ay a suspended sentence and
Carl Helman of Oakland. Calif..
20 days in the city jail on simi-
lar charges.

Towed to Garage-- City police
yesterday towed to the garage a
panel delivery track which had
been parked in a restricted zone
in' the 100 block on Front street
for the past 10 days. It is reg-
istered to Herbert L. Haines, 751
Piedmont street. West Salem.

Parse Is Stolen Mrs. J. C.
Singleton, 56 North Cottage
street, told city police yesterday
that her purse was stolen from
her room Monday night. Its con-
tents, except about 2.25 cash and
a bus ticket, were found In the
back yard yesterday.

Thuxsdaj night at the senior
Alwaya a farente wua s-- i

lem audiences. ' this ergaalsatiea
wUl slag tor the benefit of the
Salem MacDowell scholarship
fund, with the Salem women's
singing organisation sponsoring
the concert.

This wlU be the first time the
Gleemen win ever hare been spon-
sored by a woman's group and for
that reason the MacDowell dob
la making every effort to see that
the Gleemsa sins to a "crowded
house. Under the guidance ot
Martaa Bretx, president ot Mao-D-o

well club, the whole organisa-
tion la working to make the con-
cert a success. Among-- those la
the group who hare taken key
positions la the campaign are
Lois 8telake: secretary, Blanche
Gibson, Mrs.' Claud Jorgensen.
aad Mrs. Agnes .Drummond. mem-
bers ot the executive board.'

Ia 14 years; the Gleemen have
sane four coacerts la Salem. It
waa oa Janaary 21, 1926. that a
amall group of Eageae mea, all
active In city affairs, met la the
first rehearsal ' of the Gleemen.
All had a common hobby, that ot
singing.

The first step toward a con-
crete, permanent organisation
came when Dr. Charles E. Hunt
became president. He held the of-
fice continuously until last year
when the late Robert T. Merrill
was elected to the position. Upon
the sudden death ' of Mr. Merrill.
Eugene Pallet! was elected presi-
dent. Almost at . the very begin-
ning John Stark Evans was em-
ployed as conductor, in whlcn
post he still remains. Cora Moore,
now Cora Moore Frey, was en-
gaged as accompanist and has
served as such continuously.

The first Important out-of-to-

concert date was the Rotary In-

ternational convention In Seattle.
The Gleemen1 sang 11 separate
engagements on this tour includ-
ing Seattle Municipal auditorium,
the Fifth Avenue theatre, radio
stations KJR and KOMO. aad
the plenary session of the Inter-
national Rotary convention.

It was at this point that the
value of the Gleemen was first re-
alised by other cities ot the state.
Portland led the aeries ot Invita-
tions aad the first annual Glee-
men concert was given there In the
municipal auditorium under the
auspices of Portland Rotary for
the benefit ot the Shrine hospital
for crippled children.

The affair waa so successful that
the Portland managers decided to
make It an annual event. Since
that first appearance, the Glee-
men have givea a total of six coa--

Convention Date
uregoa funeral directors will

hold their 1941 annual conven-
tion May 5-6--7, according to a de-
cision voted at a dinner meeting
of Central Willamette Valley Fu--
nerai rectors Tnesdsy night at
the Argo hotel. Leston W. Howellana Charles C. Edwards of Salemana Walter L. Smith of Mom
moata were appointed to the con
vention and program committee.

Executive Secretary GeorgeRyan, Portland, representing theuregon unerai Directors associ-
ation, reported on legislation and
state association activities and
ontlined a tentative program tor
the May convention.

The next meeting will be held
in suverton.

New Bill to Aid
Phone Companies
Second senate bill of the 1941

legislative session was introduced
by Senator W. H. Steiwer. chair
man of the assessment aad taxa
tion committee Wednesday.

The bill would exempt from
taxation certain private and co
operative telephone properties.
Steiwer explained that la many
eases it cost the counties more
to assess these properties than
the total amount of the t"

OBITUARY "I CANT BELIEVE THIS IS A

USED CAR: IT LOOKS-AN- D

' Jan. 19 American
ancillary district tare coaler
enre, Salem.

Jan. so to.
week mt Willamette malvemity.

Feb. fft-a- o StateUoavOregoa Farmers Union.

Honorable Mentk Loyle Sat-te-r,

Salem, nan won honorable
mention in the vocational agricul-
ture division of the 1940 national
Students an Holsteln-Frlesl- an

Judging contest, spon-
sored by the extension of the

assoclatlonof
America. Loyle is a student at
Salem high achooL He competed
against 1200 contestants from
hundreds of schools over the en-

tire country in the selection of
an, Reserve an.

and Honorable Menatlon Hol-ater- aa.

using pictures of leading
show ring winners of 1940 as the
basis of choice. He placed 14th.
Wanted Exper. beauty oper. with
following. Bx 1422 co Statesman.

Arrange Program s Mrs.
George R. K. Moorhead. director
of health education for Marlon
county, spoke at the Junior Wo-
man's dab Monday night. Her
topic was public health. She ex-
hibited the film. "They Do Come
Back." Last night the Marion
county department of health ar-
ranged a program at the Red Hills
grange. The discussion centered
around cancer. "Choose to Lire"
was the film shown.

New & used doors, sash, etc. Burt's
Warehouse. 1410 So. 12th St.

Geologist to Speak Speaker at
the regular meeting Thursday
night at 8 o'clock of the . Salem
chapter. Geological Society of Ore-ge- n,

will be E. L. Packard, pro-
fessor of geology at Oregon State
college. The public Is invited to
the meeting, over which Professor
Herman Clark of Willamette uni-
versity will preside.

Now is the time for weatherstrip.
We have it. Ray L. Farmer Hdwy
Co. 115 S. Comml.

Liecture Cancelled Cancella-
tion of the illustrated lecture by
Rev. Peter Baronaeff, Portland,
scheduled for Wednesday night
at the Bethel Baptist church,
was announced yesterday by the
pastor. Rev. J. F. Olthotf.

Returns to Home Mrs. Jessie
Dent Is again at her home on
Court street, recuperating from
an attack of bronchial pneumonia
which confined her in the Sa
lem General hospital for the past
three weeks.

Deadline Set Salem bicycle
riders who do not have licenses
by February 15 will face the im-
pounding of their wheels. Chief
of Police Frank Minto reminded
yesterday.

. Cook
Rev. John F. Cook, late resi-

dent of 1434 Ferry street, Jan-
aary 13 at the age of 58 years.
Survived by wife.- - Mrs. Bertha
Cook of Salem; daughters, Mrs.
Mildred Sloan ot Los Angeles.
Mrs. Esther Hook of Salem:
grandson, John Sloan of Los An-
geles. Services will be held Thurs-
day. January 10. at 1:30 p.m. at
the Clough-Barric- k chapel, with
Interment in Belcreat Memorial
hospital.

Mefford
At the residence, star route.

Lebanon, Tuesday, January 14.
William Harrison Mefford, aged
74 years. Husband ot Olive Sarah
Mefford; father of Albert Mefford
of Salem. George Mefford, Burns,
Russell Mefford of Salem, Arthur
Mefford of Lebanon. Alrfe Mef-
ford of Wapato, Wash., Mrs. Flor-
ence Root and Mrs. Sophia Bar-
low ot Boardman. Ore.. Mrs. Loie
Deweese of Corral lis, Mra. Ida
Macomber ot Heppner, and Mra.
Hervey Ide of Taeoma, Wash.;
brother of Mrs. Mattle Vinson of
Solomnn. Kana. Funeral services
will be held in the chapel of the
W. T. Rigdon company, Thurs-
day. January 16, at 1:30 p.m..
Rev. David L. Rlngland offici-
ating. Concluding services City
View cemetery.

Ireland
At the residence, 2385 Fair-

grounds road. Tuesday, January
14, Ida May Ireland, aged 76
years. Mother ot John Ireland of

verett. Wash.. Fred B. Ireland
of Newport. Mrs. Myrtle Ireland
Hudson and William O. Ireland
of Salem. Also survived by three
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. Funeral services will
be held in the chapel of the W.
T. Rigdon company Wednesday.
January 16. at 2:30 p.m. Rev.uy L. Drill will oflciate. Conclud-
ing ser rices IOOF cemetery.

Harrison
Miss Nettle Chase Harrison, ata local hospital. Monday. Jana-

ary 13. at the age of 40 years.
Survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Blanche Cupp of Salem and Mrs.
Gladys Dykstra of Kelso. Wash.:
also several niece and cvephews.
Servieea will be from Clou gh-Barr- lck

chapel Thursday,' 'Jan-nar- y

,16. at 11 austE Interment
IOOF cemetery.

: ; Pfcelpe
Mrs, Pearl S. Phelps, late resi-

dent of 179 Soath Commercial
street. Salem, at a local hospital,
Tueaday, January 14, at the age
of 59 years. Wife of Charles R.
Phelpe of Salem; mother of Mra.
Hilma O. Johnson, Miss Marion
Phelps. Alfred K. Phelpe, and
Bonner If. Phelps, all of Salem;
also Mrs. Leonard McQaarle and
Robert Phelps ot New York City.
Also survived by two grandchil-
dren. Services will be 'held Wed
aeeday. January 16. at 1:20 p.m.
at CUowgh-Barri- ck chapel, wlta
Rev. Deaa Poladexter officiating.
Concluding services will be priv-
ate st Mt, . Crest: Abbey mauso-
leum, i'l.- -

'

CARD OF TTXAUSS ?

carta f aader - the a ana e
stances aad hare raised! ever $lt
Oflt for the ' Shrtae aopftaL The
1126 1 concert attracted the lar
gest crowd ever to hear a
chonta la Fortlaad. i j

Tickets to the Salem
are helag sold at WJlTa
store and beginning with Meaday
at Miller's, where exchange of re-se- rve

seat-ticket- s will f take ataee .

with Vlvlea Beaaer la: charge.
f 1 . til ? .

Reversal!
In Daie Suit

L. . . " "
i !

Portland Grid Performer
Sued Vrong Blak, Says

State Justice
Toe state supreme! court Tues- -

day reversed the $6000 damage
salt filed by Al Giustl. Portlaad,
against the C H. Weston company,
and Drs. H. R. Shields and Mer
rtls A. Sisson. A new trial was
ordered in the case against the
first two. j I

i Giustl. Washington jhlgh school
of Portland football ; player, al-
leged that he received a dislo-
cated shoulder ia football practice
la 192S. He afterward sued the
Weston company, which wrote, aa
insurance policy covering the foot-
ball (players, the two pnyatelana
sad Lynn Jones, an employe ot thecompany. The lower; court dis-
missed the suit against Jones.

! Ixk its opinion 'w.ere Tuesday
the supreme court dismissed the
suit r against Dr. Sisson.

Giustl charged that the physie-lan- s
failed to diagnose his injur

correctly and advised him to coa-tin- uB

as a member f of the tooV
ball;, team. He said this resolied
in permanent injuryii

! Justice Lusk. In reversing Judge
Jacob Kansler, Maltaomah count
ty. held that the two phyaletaaa
feted independently- - j aad should
aot-bav- e been sued - Jointly.
j Louise Stein. Portland, lost her
Case against the United 'States
National Bank ot Portland. Henry
Wagner and others. Justice Rand
affirmed Circuit Judge Jamea W.
Crawford. i i

The court suspended Nathaa
Welnsteln. Portland attorney,
fro iimprsctice for 20 days. The
reason was not disclosed by
pourt. 1
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Bartgea Awaits Sentence
on Other 3iargea Ja

!

UnderHuge Bond
Warren H. Bartgea. r., oyer

whom , four separate criminal
charges hang in Marios! ooanty,
pleaded not guilty to oae of then,
the alleged kidnaping last year
otiMra. A. B Hunter. In aa Stv.
pearance yesterday before Justice

x xae reece Joseph a. reltoa. !

field In jail after his! hearing
under 10.000 ball. Bartgea did
not appear for sentence before
Circuit Judge L. H. MeMahan, la
eoanertloB with Ata aM. M

passing bad checks, breaking Jail
an larceny ot a track rained at
$250 becuse of the absence of the
court la Albany. r 1 j

. Bartges. who is also waatedj in8pekane and South Bend. Wash
and Dallas, Tex., was retarned
here from Klamath Falls recent-
ly,! having been at large tot ayear after breaking from the Mar-
ion county Jail la company with
Jack Tomlia last Janaary. I

The kidnaping charge resulted
Indirectly from the jail break,
since Bartges is alleged to have
commandeered Mra. Hunter's car
and herself as driver on a trip to
Portland immediately after his es-
cape from local authorities, i

i Circuit Court I

Eva Madelene Rush vs. Wil-
liam Harold Rush; divorce com-
plaint charging cruel and inhuman
treatment; married in Couer
d'Alene, Ida.. March L 1924.

G. E. and Edith Prime vs. W. C.
and Durward H. W. Helyer; j re-
ply to answer ot defendant Dur-
ward W. Helyer denying; reply to
answer ot defendant W. C Helyer
denying; and stating that a lease of
real property was revised in a
manner specified and not other-
wise; motion filed to place on trialdocket; j

L. W. Fox and others vs. H. C.
8hlelds and American Surety
company; application for contin-
uance of case and tor placing It
on trial docket.

John Tweedie vs. Ed Sterts:plaintiff's motion to dU-n'n- n as
settled.;

Pacific Hop Growers. Inc.; vs.
Oregon- - Electric Railway; stipu-
lation to set for trial.

Probate Court )

Jessie Dean Merrill estate; F.
Harlan appointed appraiser to act
with T. A. Roberts and Ji C
Evans. : already appointed.

Sarah A. Jory estate; distribu-
tive vouchers of Oscar 1 rwinz-n-r
John V. Dencer, Clifford R. Den--
eer. rniiup s. Dencer. Chester H.
Dencer, Edna Dencer Rains. El-
sie Dencer Wheaton a n d Mary
Ethel Hales, each tor 281.65,
comprising distributive shares of
personal property. i

- Cora M. Laldlaw estate; Helen
M. Scandllng appointed admini-
stratrix de bonis non to succeed
James Herbert Laldlaw, deceased;
$2000 undertaking filed.

Joseph Hlller- - estate; petition
of Frank O. Smith, administrator,
asks order accepting his resigna-
tion as administrator aad naming
Pioneer Trust compaay lni his
stead be set aside; petitioner
states sole heir, Fran Barbara
Hlller, citizen of Germany, desires
him to continue as administrator,
and that Pioneer Trust company
has declined to serve.

John J. Daws estate ; final ac-
count of Cordon J. Thomas ad-
ministrator, shows receipts, 2327.-4- 6;

disbursements, $657, deficitpaid by widow.
William B. Johnson estate;

Charles Johnson named admini-
strator aad Benjamin Collison.
Henry Johnson and Neal Miller,
appraisers, of real property j with
rental value of $100.

MaUe L. Smith estate; Winona
Smith, executrix, aathorised topay 50 monthly to widower.
Charles Smith; estate comprises
$9555 la personal and $200 In
real property.

Justice Court i

William Wllliamschea. larceny
of dishes, sentenced to serve six
months in Marion county Jail sen--

Permlta Issued W. A. ctadek
was Issued a permit yesterday tobuild a 14 --story dwelling and ga-
rage at 1860 North 18th streetstreet at a cost nf asnas lmit to repair its office building

orxn commercial streetwas Issued to the Pioneer Trustcompany.

sffaiisters Meet Called --4 Rev.Quy u Drill, president ot theSalem Ministerial association. Is
calling a meeting ot the associa-
tion Thursday at 10:20 a.m. atthe YMCA tor the purpose of dis-
cussing the national preaching
mission. j -

Farmers TJnioa Meet Fridaysight the Farfleld Farmers union
will sponsor a speaker from Port-
land. All members are requested
to be, present by Mrs. T. P.j Run-eor- n.j

secretary, aad to bring
sandwiches.

PeUUoe. Filed A petition 1
bankruptcy has been.fUed in! Port-
land faV ChulM Alvlm WLjtmm

electrician'a helper. Salem, listing
twDiuues oi fZZ34 had assets of$3347. ; j

"Treasure im Heav- e- Is the toptetor the Truth Study class, jmeet--
i veaaesaay evening. 155 SoathLiberty Street. Miss mia tne ieager,

Loyalty class ot the First Baptist
church will meet Friday alght at
6:10 o'clock at the chsreh tor a
dinner. - .

dab No. 4 will meet Wednesday
nignt at t: jo o'clock in the High-Uad:acho- oL

' i ;

1 to Hocetltal J. 8. Laoghlhi
of . North, Santiam (will anderromajor aarrerr at the Dauoumi
hospital, t l: . : :.

Cirths
1 RlebJ Tt Mr. and Mra. Ferd

NL RSeal. 1465 North 19th, atreet.a; daughter, Lola Ann, bora De--
cemoer it. eaten ' ueaerai

RUNS LIKE A NEW

AUTOMOBILE I" r
"ITS A USED CAR, ALL RIGHTj

j i :

AND WE SAVED $300-0- 0 WHEN

tence suspended and defeadaat
placed on parole for duration ot
sentence.

H.. L. Lampkln, NSF cheek,
pleaded innocent and released on
own recognisance.

Leo Gelgard, no license plates,
fined $1 and $4.50 costs.

William C Fleming, no opera-
tor's license, plea postponed to
February 7 at 10 a.m., released
on own recognisance.

Municipal Court"
Arnold A. Meyer, Jr., 1040

North Cottage street; violation ot
basic rale; fined $2.50.

Ernest Inter, route 4; violation
ot basic rule; fined 32.50.

James J. Hill. 1185 Jefferson
street; no driver's license; case
continued to Janaary 22. f

Clifford F. Probert, 445 Center
street; driving without license
plates; fined $1.

Walter Herman Zosel, 1808 Su-
perior street: violation ot basic
rule; fined $2.50.

Legion Groups
Plan Conclave

More thaa 150 members ot the
American Leg km and auxiliary
from fire western Oregon counties
are expected to gather In 8alera
on Sunday for the district confer-
ences of the two organisations.
members ot the committee in
charge of arrangements said
Wednesday.

Business sessions ot the confer
ences wll lb held Sunday after-
noon from 2 to 6 o'clock at the
Fraternal Temple with Braxler C
Small, district commander, pre-
siding at the legion session and
Mrs. Joseph M. Kane of Dundee,
district president, in charge of
the auxiliary session.

The conference banquet is
scheduled tor 6:30 p. m. at the
Marion hotel with members of the
two organizations and ths general
public welcome to attend. Active
throughout the day's sessions aad
speaking formally at the banquet
vm be Alfred P. Kelley of Os
wego, Oregon, department com
mander ot the legion aad Mra.
Laara Goode ot Portland, presi-
dent of the auxiliary.

Shell Awards Contract
For New Super-Statio-n

The T. L. Kuans compaay. 244
South Commercial street, has
been awarded the contract tor
construction of the new Shell
super-servi- ce station at the south
east corner of 12th and Mlssloa
streets, according to Walter H.
Zoeel, who is leasing the property
to the Shell Oil Company ot Cali-
fornia. Knhns said Tuesday his
contract was for approximately
$2000 worth ot labor aad equip
ment.

The statloa will be a duplicate
ot the new Shell unit on Cottage
street. Construction was begun
Tuesday.

Ten Marion County Men
Named for Army Service
81x Marioa county mea aad

four alternates were named by
the eoanty draft board No. 1 tor
Induction into the army, W. H.
Moran. secretary, said yesterday.
The men will report at the local
board at the armory at t a. m.
January 20 to take stage for
Portland.

They are William F. Miles,
G rover E. Wilsoa. Willis Wood,
Clare R. Rldgeway, Joha D. Rath- -
erford and Benjamin Nenharta.
Alternates, named to fill any re-
jections, are Richard N. Thomp
son. Clarence H. Olson, Roth B.
Livingston aad Walter C, Plumb.

Final Rite Held
For Aged Resident

Funeral services were - held
Monday for George "W. Ramey.
resident mt Oregon since 1912.
who died here Saturday at the
age of tt yeara. Burial was la
the Friends cemetery,

i Rasaey was born at Elwoed.
IaiL, August 29. 1852. He has
spent most ef the past five years
with a soa. Homer. In Salem.

Other survivors are a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Raby ' Breedlove; sons,
Jess, both of Belllngham.: LtsW. of Portland. Ralph A.et Hllls-bor-o

and Wright E. of Los Aa-gel-es:

19 grandchlldrea aad IIgreat srandchOdrea, r

Governor Names State I rr
College Hen to Doerd

Governor Chsrlea A. aragae
Teesdar appointed Preteeser C A.
Mecknaore, Oregon State college
englneerlnf department. - a meat-b- er

of the state board of eagP
aeerlag examiners. He win auo-eee-d

Fv C OUlard, Medford. whoaarelgad, ALii
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Stonebrink:
At the residence, route four,

Tuesday, January 14. Wietsche
Stonebrink, aged 79 years. Sister
ot N. II. Stonebrlnk and Miss
Bauwkje Stonebrink ot Salem,
aunt of Miss Renska L. Swart and
Mrs. Wikje Winslow of Salem.
Miss Renska Donker ot Aums-
ville, Hedda and Martin Swart of
Salem and the Donker brothers
of Aum&ville. George Stonebrlnk
of Steamboat Springs. Colo., and
Maurice Stonebrlnk of Spokane,
Wash., also several grand neph-
ews and 'nieces survive. Funeral
announcements later by the W. T.
Rigdon company.

Swales
Near Edgewood, Wash.. Friday,

January 10. George Alvtn Swales,
aged 18 years, late resident of
route 1, Aumsville. Brother ot
Thomas and Lloyd Swales of
Prairie City. Ore.. Alfred and El-
sie Swales ot Ores ham. Ore., half-broth- er

of Mrs. Vernle Jeric k ot
Spokane, Wash, and Edson Klm-se-y

ot Aumsville. Funeral service
Will be held in the chapel of the
W. T. Rigdon company. Wednes-
day, January 15. at 1:30 p.m..
Rev. O. W. Jones officiating.
Concluding services Union Hill
cemetery. ''"

Gerig
Henry William Gerlg, late resi-

dent ot Salem route six, January
11, near Eugene, aged 26. Sur
vived by mother, Mrs. Joseph
Oerlg of Salem; sisters, Laura
Oerix. Mrs. Lrdia Witbam. Mra.
Alma Bailey, Mrs. Curl Fisher,
all of Salem. Mrs. William Hen-dricks- oa

of Seaside: brother. A-
lbert Gerlg of Salem. Services will
be held from the Pratum church
Wednesday. January 15. at 2:20
p.m.. under the direction of the
walker ft Howell Funeral home.
Interment in Pratum cemetery.

Trott f
i At the residence in Nelacott,
Sunday, Janaary 12. George
Trott. aged 79 years. Survived by
widow and four sisters In Cana-
da. .Funeral services will be held
In the Batemaa Funeral Home t
Delake. Wednesday. January 15
at 11 a.m. Concluding services
will be held at the Belcreat Me-
morial park Wednesday at 2 p.m.

' Barria ; I

Levi Harris. 7 s. late residentot Detroit, at a local hospital Jan-
uary 12. Funeral announcements
later from TerwUliger-E-d w ards
Funeral home.

j Owsley
Carl Cordell Owsley. 39. Jan-

aary 11. Survived by widow. Mrs.
Althea Owsley; daughter, Miss
Alice Raby Owsley; mother. Mra.
Myrtle Davis of. The Dalles; fa--

i ther. Ernes Owsley of El Paso,
Texas; sisters. Urn. Mary Nevis
Of Sacramento. Miss Raby Owsley
lot' Port lead, Mrs. Basel Christ-ma- n

of Los Angeles. Services will
be held from the Walker 4k How-
ell chapel Thursday. January li,
at 1:20 bob. - -
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We desire to thank oar friends
for their kindness, words ot sym-
pathy and floral offerings In oar
lata bereavement.

i XL C Kamey and Family.
5. ..


